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Thomas H. Ince Presents 1
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SUPPORTED BY AN ALL STAR CAST INCLUDING THE PROMI-

NENT EMOTIONAL ACTRESS

ENID MARKEY
GIVE A MOST VIVID PERFORMANCE, DEPICTING WAR'S
MOST TERRIBLE SIDE, THE VIOLATION OF GOD'S FAIREST
FLOWER, WOMAN.
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Sister Picture to "Civilization"
THE MOST STARTLING SENSATIONAL MOTION PICTURE EVER CONCEIVED.

A SCATHING ARRAIGNMENT OF THE HORRORS OF WAR. SHOWING IN

ALL ITS BRUTAL REALITY THE SUFFERING IMPOSED ON THE WOMEN.

A Photoplay with a Purpose
The lesson it teaches might well be borne in mind at this time, when at any moment
this country or ours could be drawn into that awful vortex of war which has drench-
ed Europe with blood.

WE MUST PREPARE
to protect our Mothers, Wives and Sweethearts from the ravages of War.

A Village is Captured
The men are made prisoners, what be-

comes of the women? This picture will
show you.

Actual battle scenes are not shown
for this is not a war picture but is a silent
plea for preparedness for the protection
of the mothers, wives and sweethearts.

This picture is one of the most expensive and magnificent product!-- ,
ons ever made, it is not an arraignment of any particular army or nation.
It has no definite locale and contains situations that might arise in any
country at war.

Children under 16 admitted only when accompanied by p arentsADULTS 25c CHILDREN 15c

here during Round-U- p week for the lion trainer was her At

the outset of the European war, Isela
and her father went to England

When this expressed wish of the
great artist shall have been gratifed
the $35,000 painting owned by Harry
Whitney Treat, a millionaire clubman
of Seattle, and which has for seven

where the latter joined the aviation

wools to supplant the fine combing
grades that were imported from Aus-tral-

Inst year.
Passaic manufacturers and others

outside New England huve been in the
Poston market this week. Even It tho
British embargoes were In force prices
would be nearly Jl per pound laid
down In Boston, Judging by the recent

corps. She made many flights with
him and soon became known as the
"little air lady." A machine was fit-

ted with a dual control so she could
Pilot it.

years hung In the gallery of the
Washington state art nsoclalion, may
pass to the ownership of the French
government Overtures have heen
made for its purchase.

C. 8. Spence of Milton spent Sun-
day in Pendleton.

Gen. W. Baer of Athena was at the
St. George yesterday.

George W. Moyer of Astoria, is a
guet of the Hotel Pendleton.

Sheriff T. D. Taylor arrived home
Saturday from the Salem state fair.

Charles Hoskins, prominent young
sheepman of Echo, is in the city to-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Chapland

of Walla Walla were Sunday guests o'.

the olden Rule.

J. A. Macdonald, a painter former-
ly of this city, has returned from
Butte to enter the employ of Lane &

Son.
Everett Butler. J. U. Fulbright and

festivities.
A son was born yesterday to Mr

and Mrs. J. C. Walter of Athena.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Patterson or

Heppner, spent yesterday in Pendle-
ton.

County Clerk Frank Saling is hunt-
ing ducks for a day or two in the
west end.

John Heathman was tit Hermlston
yesterday morning to help inaugurate
the duck season.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. R
E. Chloupek is reported considerably
Improved today.

Miss Ruby Towe underwent an op-

eration for appendicitis yesterday at

The painting is being taken to
France by M. Louis Heritte, French
consul ln Seattle, llonnat's desire to
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colonial sales. South American offers
little hope because speculators are In
control. Recent Duenna Aires quota
tions for example are about 4 cents
Per pound. Arrivals during the week
were 2,liri,051 pounds domestic and
1,414,642 foreign.

Typical sales of territory wools were
:'0fi,ooo pounds half blood Duwota at
37 cents or SO clean. 100.0UO three-eight- s

blood soda-sprin- nt 37 or 8&

clean; l.'iO bags scoured No I new
Mexican nt 75 rents.

practicing law in Portland for four
years, arrived this morning to take
up his home here. His family will

financial i.wcr to Kxcocd Wlldi-- di

Dreams All Xatloiw Will Scramble)
for Gold.

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 30. Percy
Rockefeller addressed the annual-meetin-

of the Chicago, Mllwaukeo
and St. Paul railroad stockholders
and directors. He declared the Unit-- )

ed States would be a friendless nation
after the war and the country will

see the painting again before he died
was expressed to the French govern-
ment, the latter conveying the request
to the consul here, who ln turn took
the matter up with Treat.

WOOL MARKET HAS
GONE TOWARD SKIES

BOSTON, Msas., Oct. S. The boom
in domestic wool continues, sales dur-
ing the week having heen nearly 10,.
000.000 pounds of all grades, with val-
ues of scoured territories firmer,
riealiiing at last that South Htncrica
has the only free wool market in the
world outside of the United States,

of the British embargoes manu-facture-

are looking for domestic

St. Anthony's hospital.
Councilman I). D. Phelps was a busy

duck hunter at the opening of the sea-

son near Hermlston yesterday.
County Game Warden Tonkin was

at Ilermiston yesterday morning for
the opening of the duck season and
bagged a large number of birds

MORGAN OFF FOR FUROPK.
MAY BE ARRANGING uS

NEW YORK, Oct J. Plsrpont
Morgan sailed for Uverpool aboard
the American liner New York
He announced It was merely a pleas-
ure trip, but Wall mreet bellevwi
Morgan Is arranging a tremendous
new allied loan.

face the greatest financial disturb-
ances in history. He declared conser-
vatism was the only hope. "We
simply mil-- keep our heads. Even-natio-

will scramble for our gold. W
going to take fast thinking to prevent
them. Many believed America, had

reached Its highest financial power a

year ago, hut this year has exc led

the wildest dreams."

Oscar Bahr composed an auto party
from l'rosser spending the night in
the city. j

Parsons Motanic and Allan Patawa.
Indians who represented the local re- -

ervation at the state fair, arrived
home Saturday evening.

Miss Mabel Bentley left on No. 11

today for Salem where she will enter;
Willamette university. She was ac-- j

companied by her father, J, M. Bent-- !
ley.

Stanley Jewett of the biulogicul sur- -

ey returned yesterday from a short:
trip to Wallula. Mr. Jewetfs wife left
Saturday for Portland for a visit with
relative. v .

J. H. Baker of Helix Is in the city

for a few days. He expects to leave

noon for southern California to spend
the winter.

Arthur F. Norcom representing
Ajax tires, is here today. He has just
returned from counties to the east ti
attend to his local business, tie v.s

OLD FRENCH ARTIST

TO SEE M STI:RPII X F
'

Mill THE LAST TIME

GIRL AVIATOR, 13,
CHRISTENED IN DEN

OF LIONS, IS DEAD

SEW YORK, Sept. i'!l. Thirteen
year old Isela Tudor, known on two
continents, is dead at her home here..
She di. 'I of appendicitis. Isela's fath-

er. Harry Tudor, was fijr manv years

the personal representative of Frank
linstock, the "animal king."

She v;e- - christened in a caee con-

taining twenty-seve- lions at i'oiie
Inland. Captain Jack llonavill, the

SEATTLE. Wash.. Sept. SO. Senti-

ment has sunt "Sam on and Hie Lion. '

Leon llonnat's masterpiece, over the
lea that its creator, now s:i. may see
it again before he dies.

Miss Muriel Saling and Frank Co-- 1

nan were Btngham Springs visitors;
yesterday. j

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Myrick and
daughter, Mrs. Gltn Finch, expect to

leave tomorrow for Portland wher
they will live in the future. Their
departure will be greatly regretted by

their many friends. j

Word has been received from thei
Oregon Agricultural College that two
Pendleton freshmen, Harold Muloney i

and Raymond Wilkes, have joined j

fraternities at that school. The for-

mer has affiliated with Kappa Sigma

Ku. a local society, and the latter!
with Kappa Sigma, a national.

A party composed ol Miss Claire Ha- -

ley, Mins Margaret Kaeder ol l'on- -
j

land. Miss Krna i'etzold of Oregon
City, Miss Beth Smith. Miss Mildred,
lierkeley, Mb Edna Zimmerman.
Berrand Jerard, Dr. 'luy !Soden,
Clarence liishop and Harry lray en-

joyed an outing al nmghain Spring''

yesterday.

Miss 'jririnle Davi'on, wh

mu!ht in the Hawthorne schoiil lasti
year, was married at her home In

l'ortiand Saturday to Mr. Frank W'm-mtr-

of lmnaha, Wallowa county
The bride is a niece of S. F. Parker,
of this i i y who wi a guest at the
wed'liug.

-

Mrs. A. lhlmister IToctur and
t'liililren have left for LewiKton, Ida-- ;
ho, to Jo-- Mr. I'roi-tor-

, who bus a

c .ilptor's Mudio 'here.

Mi.ss Sall Owen has left .'or 1'oit-l.in-

where has accepted a posi-

tion in 0e ''.old' n itule l"ie in ih-i'- j

t'y.

The I'orelll-'JVai-he- r Awo lutloli of
Kit- Hawthorne s. Iio il will meei this
(veiling at 7 3'J 'clock in the school
liuil'llng fM li' piirpow of electin'4
UfleUates to he CoiiKre. ol Mothers, j

nlli h meets al The llalles thl"
111. Illlll All Itllerestlllg pro-ra- m will.

How to Get a

GOOD CAR
REMARKABLE ACTION PICTURE OF BRIDGE SPAN COLLAPSE

:irrive later.

M. H. Gillette was up from Echo
yesterday.

E. J. Burke has returned from a
trip to Portland.

V. J. Nugent of Walla Walla, Is at
the Bowman today.

Evan Cameron of Pilot Rock, spent
Sunday in Pendleton.

Mose Taylor, Athena farmer, Is a
Pendleton visitor today

L. P. Watson was in from the Louis
Hansen rfanch Sunday.

J. U. Kasari has returned from a
business trip to Tacoma.

R. . Blackman of Milton, made
Pendle'on a weekend visit.

Dr. J h. illiland or Pilot lock :.--a

Pendleton visitor today.
K. l. Elder, a farmer near Gibbon,

Saturday in Pendleton.
Frank Gilliland was in from h'9

home at Gurdaiie yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. . II. Root of Wasco

ire registered at the Pendleton.
Hazel Clark of Aibee. was among

Hie Sunday visitors in Pendleton.
Judge ri. A. Lowell has gone to

Butte, Mont., upon a business trip
I. It. Laurence, L'kiah merchant, is

a Pendleton business visitor today.
Charles H. Carter is hunting grouse

for u few days in the mountains near
Kaniela.

Mr. and Mrs Arthur L. Carlson r

Weston were Sunday visitors in Pen-

dleton.
.ii and Alls. Janiex A. King is

Weston were Pendleton visitors on
Saturday.

ft. P. H Jtton, s'ate secretary of the
i, league, is paying Penille-loi- i

a vifc.t.

Hoy w. Kitnei is home from Sa-

lem and Portland, where he had been
for several days.

Dr. and Mrs. ;. S. Hoisington re-

turned home this forenoon from
Osit in North Yakima.

Mr. Hid Mrs. Karl Gillaiidem have
leiurned irom an extended vL-- it

and the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Clarke and chil-

dren and lr and Mrs. H. H. Hatter)
motored to Pim-lia- Springs

J. J llainley. John Hamley and
Brooke Dickson were among the
hunters opening the season near n

vesleiday.
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ve a "umber "'' bi barKairw in UiSED
LAKS. They have he-- n thoroughly
overhauled and arp now in first-cla- ss

running condition.

1 1913 CADILLAC 1 1916 CADILLAC
1 1914 CADILLAC 1 FORD
2 1915 CADILLACS 1 BUICK

1 HUDSON 0

If you want a good car for service with thecost of the newnens eliminated, get one of
the.se before they are jtone.

I

MM AUTO CO.Grtft fiM JtfvCC.QUEBEC BRIDGE SPAM FAIUNG

tte

Mrs Westbruoke Dickson will be a
luncheon hostess tomorrow, honoring
.Mrs J. K. lMckson of l'ortiand.

The Duplicate Whist 'lub is is'ing
ctiteMalned this al'ternonn by Mrs.
Will Moore at her home on Jackson
(reel.

-
J W Huff, former principal ol

(lie high school snj who ha been

726 Cottonwood St. Tel. 46

Here is one of the iiio-- remarkable i.ein- raised into position from poo

news picture ever published. It '""" The span was i,lu feet lot.f
, and weighed more than fiU'Mi ton'. At

shows the central spin of the Quebec
,,fl

cantilever bridge over ihe St. Ijiw- - ,nf, Kr, vin.ture and sank hi

rence river, collapsing just as it ie jut) feet of wu'er. r.b.re tjnin riO.nim

people had gathered on the river
banks to watch the ceremony of hoist,
ing the central span into place, which
was to have completed one of the

" V'-s- t engineering projects of the
world.


